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McCleary said the credit goes
to the students and staff who
kept the spirit alive even though
they didn't have a school.

"It just goes to show how
strong a district is and how
strong the staff is without a
building," he said.'It's the stu-
dents and staffthat really make
the building. This isn't the high
school I went to, but it's definite-
ly BHS. And one we can be proud
of."
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Krutson, District 36.
Knutson remembered the

first time he saw the school after
the fire. "It nas frightening. It
looked like a bombed-out hole."

- The 1978 BHS graduate said
he is amazed the scbool was fin-
ished so quickly and compared
the process to building a house.

It takes several months to
build a new house and almost
the entire school had to be taken
down and built back up in the
same amount of time, he said.

Approximately 350 workers
spent long hours, almost work-
ing around the clock, to get the
school in working condition in
time for the start offall classes.

The finishing touches are
being put on the I\{raz Center
and various spots throughout

. the building.
The total loss hasn't been fig-

ured yet because the insurance
company is still receiving state-
ments.

However, the tally is expected
to be near.$15 million, said
Carter Christie, business man-
ager.

Burnsville Mayor-Elect Eiiz-
abeth Kautz, also an honored
guest; said the BHS comeback is
one example of what can happen
when people cooperate.

"It's quite astonishing what,
can happen when you get a

Burnsville High School Principal Howard Ifall thanks dis.
trict residents and businesses for their effort and support.
(Crai g Lassig/Staff Photographer)

BHS celebrates 'astonishing' recoyery from fire
I

Ceremony honors ,

community resolve
iBy M.Ii"". Bergquist
Staff Writer

i

i Th" fir" at Burnsvitle High
. School may have brought down
i the walls, but never the commu- '

. nity spirit. ti Because ofhard work, cooper-
iation and community effort, the
1 
"Blaze" student body was able to

i stream through the halls for the
: first dav offall classes.

i aft"i seven months of reno-
I vations, BHS was rededicated
'and workers and olficials were'honored 

Nor'. 29.
: BHS suffired heavy fire dam-
:age April 25 and despite the
need for' major reconstruction,

: the majority of the u'ork was fin-
I ished at the end ofNovember.
i About 250 people attended
ithe ceremony in the Thomas B.
.Mraz Center for the Performing
Arts, ihe last part ofthe building
m be finished. Among the hon-
ored guests was state Sen. David

Chionology of a $ 15N4 dison
. April 25 - A BHS burglar

alarm activated at 11:45 p.m.
and the first fire alarm was
set offat 11:49 p.m.

Thd last fire was extin-
guished at 6 a.m. and the
damage estimate was set at $5
million. It was ruled as ai
arson.

. April 30 - BHS students
had their prom as scheduled,
with Prince ofPeace Lutheran
Church in Burnsville as host
for the grand march that
would have been at the schbol.

. May 3 - Classes resume
with split shifts, starting at 6
4.m., at Nicollet Junior.High
and Sky Oaks Elementary.

. June'10 - 552 seniors

graduated on schedule. The
senior class donated $500 to
the high school to reduce the
cost of replacing supplies.

' May 19 - Superintendent
Jim Bickabaugh said the
school will be open in time for
classes on Sept. 1. Damage es-
timates expected to exceed $7
million.

. Aug. 25 - Teachers start-
ed occupying the building to
prepare for classes.

. Sept. 1 - Classes start on
schedule and Gov. Arne Carl-
son visits the school.

. Nov. 29 - Rededication of
BHS marks the end of the

,major construction. No one
has been charged in the arson.

group of people focused on the
same goal with the desire and
passion to make it a reality," she
said.

Recent graduates attending
the ceremony to get a firsthand
look at their a-].r,-ra mater were
pleased with what they saw.

While the school has been
modernized, it's still the same
"rvonderful school" it was when
he graduated, said Mark Mc-
Cleary, a 1991 graduate.


